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THE JOHNSONIAN
ROOC. HILL S.C. 297JO

\IOND \ Y. APRIL >ii . I % ,

DEAN WALTER SMITH RESIGNS POSITION
._1rt1r,1nd lnldtU.1tnc11l•
,...,1t'ld to MCWI rruM nul~lilnl
1o pn,l'usor.
\nd !he
Jll'Qfe1..-ahlp 111d hardly beenadt1..-Clll wha, :ha Wll'lwllJll to collfff
adnll11f•• Ion wu rwelvtd."

,nt•-

Pr. ~II"'• urr la au cnllrl!-11
NVGCN 10 U. -0.mtc-0 11o1t..-1r.

ll1llfl1awarllld1r1Mi.,olreerwa•
lion. "Allllollp U.. tpipttlUon lo

..-S"'1•kfalllolar1anlMJall

... bNrl lanltare1l,l.Jlllw•
la.id
tl•r llnllkl"I.. If 1111

tt•

-HolMhlA.CUUC'l'llr 011'1!r
,_1,ua.ta•.il9'NaePll'ClM

anlrlff•tLon.
"1,refff'Ua.cllvll, IM-ol.•1111
1t11ff'fiM turh .. ~ r;olr ,,r }'"" .,on,.
kl lJw Offl. \OI t\ln benef11

lrc:a fflOIC ,-,-1J0M,I acth-iUu
fu da • ~ NII 11 lblt bl•
IHI IMII trtlUatlf. perfonuntt la
tb9 l)'m or a,!Jle.,UNIWff~
fffll1hhn rt01111ilklnsM .. ntr1ao

ltt'Jou)J,

41111 lhll leHM Ill ....

p1daU, '"ln ble far ,,. ac.ademk'

iidatiAlllftlDr.''

l i f f f l l h f f ' - 1 ~ 1 , \lb' St>

aiorn~tNW~pu&1CJ'

wttl 1111 dropptd froni LIie mlr alld
· - - ~ w l l l t i . ..~ b , IMpr...... olUN:seratt.
s..1ot' Brow. prpe•ed • bill
loU\MIIIU..f,G\CfJNtlt&llkln. She

aca&ed tht presera nftlds ;o"11'- atld thla wlll help •iCY r ..mpu MMlrablp lndl ccq,enit1n
,1....,. ol CIW'l)IU wlda OIT,INUIJGMI ICll\1tln. 'n\l blllwl.11
lw.n , _ mon read~• betllrt>ll'f'
dHtal• la made m IL

Society
Installs
Members

EDITOR

n.n. Oltctel*" for hinl•" DI, are; Cldl to aWtf). rll'llt row - Bobbin L,tr.Cllllilll S I ~ a RNm,.
Paart. '*"111. SMrfey Scaffer,.~ Vick1 <Ji.illalil. s«O'ACI
iKlude,. Klilhy .._._ Ka11ty Gn,
~

ha•. C-11• SfbttJ. Pai Hudy. nd lwey Jolnn!o,i. n.w ,ow.Roat.r \lcLa•. Cecif,- fn&cu. \bnM
Fllfll, Caady Al. a.dciae OPllf. ud Jae l.aAqacll. F ~ ra• • JaN Mteurd, L,-u ac... ...a Rhunila
Mlflff. A...IM fl'llft, lk pidin wm Saly Crals, iloltbl Sia HIM. Dnltlt C..11 and lhlll.lr SdRlt.
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r,

Smith's Resignation Regarded
, i i1d, 11 1> ,•.·r,· , ·· rrn,o.: ,1 1<1
1:_..11 1 n ,.w ~1 .1t J1", r,·,11•11.111 .. 11. It , !1n ul1!
1<•! i;, u 11.,, 1, ., th.ii IOI ll 1,· 11111,· \."Jr\

1., ,t

,. ,·.·,

:,,.,,\ °' ,1:,1lo
· lu: ,. I :·

l n·,,
,,,!11 • :,

I ,. "·r.,·,I \\1111hr,,11 t olh.•!,'

11 , •r ' "1, .,ii.I pr,•, p ,·: ,·d
11,

,,,1 1.,,·r,.:,·. n,·" 1r,·11J• m,·,I·

: ., .h 1•r.,,·,·diir ..·, lh' I •'

.id,kd to

' \ 1111h:,,11·,,u:r1 .. 1ilu111
\\, ., .,t, !. l<11 I.·~ ,, 1-ith d,·,·11 r..")! r."I.
) ,·' l l\, ,1.l'•••1ln ••1 •1h1d1 h,• \\ Il l .!,·

r, a1...- H•rruaa
'A' ri lkw••edl.lttoltn\llC1>r •
••11
pap1r ol\tn pnwu to be
rn.tntlftl. A.RH all, wlllra iti.ra

MEET1Nfi-

t11ll'l1&-HT

IO O'IPI abNr. D.rtpt for • r..
nraotc&al-.ea tt• r edher•and
thin natNrc eart>i 1lllt1erl19 11

7'.00

,.u; Nppetllna EVEPY . - .
!.o here I •It trrlftC to talM ol

•t

to wrlll. Jk,ea111e Ula'e an,
Ill.lie 11,tlpea tlat ccnalUlb'
pique lhe Ille ol Wlllihrop' I talT..1 nowera, I lhlllk ru Id dI •
little 11t.m and l'tC'Qllrll aoine • •
and NIM old lrrlUIIIIW llpKU cJ
llfeoalhe .,..1 ..1vopcai.1J'II",
nere ,,.. 1lny1 1110.. peapl•
who ani b!I.... Doll'l l'l'I me wruec,.
111.1,0-

B.H.

\\, .. 1 1h,· Ju h 11... ,11im1 ,I.ill ,,.,uld li l i:
1, , ,, ,11, 1: . .-n,I 111 ,".- r.·,,k ,11,tl•k 1, ,1 ~n.l 1h,,,.:
;1h,• j'..trti.,p.1t.·d 1n th,· l·,"\ I\JI ot l'un·
1, 11 , r ,, 1,11~ \ r h 1."1 ., • .- i.
\h• h·,·I 1h.,1 th. \\ 111 1h r"J' I 111.· ,\ r ls
' " "·:i.1 \ 1< •r1 .i., .. ,·, 1. . 1 1r,thi:tr ;.'< >,.lt, , t>-rin,!

lhl' FNliY".11 uf("onkmponry Ar11 is.1 ,1
.1,....:1 IP thi.· R"'inll:n,p c:an; l)UI :ti well ;as tn
th.· Winthr u p $tuden ts. Wr cncour.1p: 1uch
wdl pbnnl'\I ptuinnn, which involn 5tvLll' nls from o ther 1:olt..~1 and univtnitics on
.:ampus.

~:::;u,\,,·:. /1:;~:'1\ : :::·.;•;;:1\::,/.•~~'.:;,:·~,_i I; ~.:~~

V.\• would lik~· In -~ ·c this Pft.Jll'.im i.-x·
p;intkd tn involvl.' man: sludcnts ;wd mnr l.'
p.uticipalin~ schools. Jr thb is done 11:1.' rc11ival cou?LI 1.'Xlend over one week . W~· 1hinl:
Winthrop ,., a suet.,-uful host collt.,i.e and WI.'
;m• proud tl'u&I we c.an hall a prQJtam such
as Lhl.' Fi.-stiv:ll ofCnntcmpo111ry Aris,

:~r·: t:;~~· 1\~-~~:

tHP~~TANT!

'""ct,,;sr

,uni,· i:. a,r; ho.: o.: .tlktl ii .. ~ n,•w chalh.'nj!i.-·· and
,,. ill ddi nit.: v prnvi.- lo be a rt'Womll nj! 1,n,• •
un,· 1n.1: D,· in Smith will face 11.ilh 1.k1,•r·
mi11«tiun anJ upumi .. tic hup,.~.
W,· \loanl 10 1hank him fur h is endless
11110.:ri:~1 in th,.• wd(11n• of Winthrop 11nd wish
him the bc~I a , h,: t r.1vd~ 10 fal.'I.' hi, n~·w
r,•\p,1n , 1hih1 i,-,r;.

Arts Progra1n Commended

1 1
11
1
\.,l :, /, .11~-~1 1~.;l.:·1: '. .:./1';:'1'. t.l';'i.::
1•
UH"I' .:;1111p1"
llu ! "'-" .ir.: 11i.,, t proud 111
, ,ur ,mn , 1ud,11 h 11111 , p.1rt 1, w.11.:d m ,·.1d1
1•11.",."11 1:,.,r!,r•r.-,.-11 1,·, !

~

Gripes Make
A College

Compulsory System Ouesfioned

I h ,·r tl1.- ' '•"I I~·., "i:,·l ,. th ,· J1IO'-\ihi\il ~

l· r1t l.1~ .imt S.ilu tJ a ~ n1.l! h l
,!11r111 ,I,,,,,,,! 111111." h.1, h,,·n un,k r t hi: alt l.' n·
1111n .. 1 !h,· ,:mknt-. S,·1·~1,. h •.:u h)·-S1u1kr1r t ,,11,:n11 1:,·. nd 1h,· .ul111in1, 1r.1l h1n .
\ b,11 "'·'' 111 1r, ·J 11,·"J Ill S1·n;.; t1." ~l;Jtinl!
1h.d 1f,.rm d, .. rn ,.: 11,:w h,· i: \h:nJ.:d frnm
:11.. luuJ.t 1,
l)'J .1 .1:1 011 Fri,t.i~s.i.ml Satur·
d ,1},, J·,.,1t,11.1r,·l} . ll p.1,loo.',!.
1 .. , 1 1,,.,.: .. th,· l ,i!I \\';., rr.:,L· nh•LI tu the
F.11:ult }·",t 1:d,· 111 ,·11 111 :mll l'O.: .1n,t was j!iven
d 1,: '"1,,,1 111! .:,·', ··.,1...1 \ ... ,\[ l.1\t. l'r~-siJl.'nt
n.1~·1. , 11,.11.,\ 111 ..· 1,,i1. , ,u.l ,kemini! it a
wur1h wl111,: n.•u•,n1 1w11d., ti1,11 .,i,;n..:Llil.
("""' •! 11.·111I~ Wu:l h u1 11 ,;irh. l•·1n- n-·
:,:,1 ~.t J r,•l,11 1,. l ) !,,11:,: -.li:layl."ll privilcj!..:
"!1,, •:r., nh 1:1.-:11111. r,•l.1t 11,·.1m o un tu ffrL·i:·
111;1 , :h,,t t h,·} 11,11.dl} po,~,., 1n thl'ir

\\ ,· , ,1 1!,,· Juhn"111 i:1 11 i:om ml.' rnl t h,,.._.
r,,:,1>,11 :,, 1, 1. 1, f 1!1,· .1.:tinn .. \ ! ,r;c\·er.i.l i.Jif.
h·r:rll t im,·, 1t,n• u::h<1\.I I t h,· )·i:ar. WL" havi:
111 ! th: ,1111!} , 1 ,,::h .1 l"'" " ' hih l )' ;i nd an:
JUlh· 1•k .1 ....·,! thJ! ,.,m,·,11i,· ll n:.a ll~ l0<• lo. the"
n,·l·:, ...u} ,tq•, ,.,~·h.111:.:,·th,· ul J ru k.
But 1111, ,11,,uhl n u! ~ lh.: i.:, :,·n1 .,f
,llkl} 111 1, , th,· "'' 1.. l rq:11 L11 i,· n\ nt Win·
thri•p.
\ l.11\\ l!irl, .1• "11._.r ,·,,lli:1-'l', · rh,· l ' ni ver·
, i\ 1 " ' s l;U!ll I Jt ,•l:11,1, hl r 1'.\ .J •lll)k • ,•11jC1)'

ti:~· 11 ,•,•.!11 1" "I ..:111n~ :i n d "' •1ini: J\ lh ..: )'
pl, .,-,.· 1hn ,·1111 ,} thl· 11rh ·il1·1!•" "t ;1 ~111."d·
f1,·d ,!, r11, ,.-1 .1,i1l•· l11r \ l l11k•1h"f thhcth!r·

1h,,11•,1-.·1Jo.:L·;::,uk11t1 i,•tr.1li, 1, .
't , ~. ,u,·h ., pulk) i~ i11 th,• fu1ur..- fur
W11111uu 1,. \\ ,· 11 "11ld t,,· 11.iih' to helil"YI!
111.11 Wi111h" ' I' .:• ,uM 1111,kri:o rJ .li.·.11 •:hanjll.'
in 1h,· 111111,·1 o f .,
mu 111h, \' i:t . ·.,,..: do
hd i,·, i: t h.it tl1.- l'·'"1hilit} ,,f ,, ,lo rin wi!h
.-,tr.. 11r1\ 11,·c,·, , h,111 h l I, · 1•r111, 1,l'LI fo r Ilk:
r,·.,rll1 1 11r,·
I Ju, ,,,,ulll ,h•t 11~:.,n :h.11 Ju,1 a ny st u·
,knt ,·,, u l \ h1,· 111 .1 ,t .. rm " 11 11 :'1,.• 1pt_.:ilicd
1
pr1 ~i1,•!!i:, ,,1 ,·nt.-rm·: .,n,! k.i ~m~. Sud1 rc•)'•11i.i1•1 l1!h.'• ~h11111'1 !,,: c•r.,r:1 ,·, \ 10 lhn~.· <;I ll•
,J,:111• ll!io • h.1•,· .1h ,.. l• ·h,·1 •,.. th:i n awu j!Cl;l'I-'..

t,·,,

11tw1o .,..;. Doll'ltr, k 611.rtM
U. .,., n. peopl1 ..,, , .. 11119
"Do ~GU." .\fttt IIJ. lt'I

IPJ"kli.'!

Then Lhan sni 11119 u.~, yo,,
1o -.Jt.1 I i--catL You

..e

nrau, '""' ,

Cllletl 11111

w

dial

lla-W. Cllc ll -. Clltk. .. Y..-re
eutvlf. T1>'1Pln.
:iOJOII try qlln. Bu1lJut1l'I.O
IN ncon1 pl,lfer la U..rt• 1111119
roam IIP11o111ep1a1e. so..-.11
111Urlldldltper_,...,,.e:allinl,
J'IIU u!l't "-r her. weu. 1tt•11
IIN r.,•lc' 1 11lce.
Nkot? Tr,ap~. Wllllhrop TnlnlNScllooL
De1p111 1u 1110r11lroll.l nlplu o1
1P.ln, It la rallt • pl•u• bid!·
dliw, Aftar11J,1ouh11.r mbella
ruwtnc to 1111 whm el.111 la over

lori-.••1~,..

ir111bu.toblslA,l111healldl•
l1rtt ewen a elock to
Udi
11119 miMILe1 ol cla11,
1r1
11lee 1o be 1111, to,-our
autd111,
tr1 f\wt'hotr101M,O-ofWlnOirap'1 Fairest FID. .rl don't •UL
'f'~hoor-peoplewfl ' 'blrtl
Oll' WIIUl:001, m.

J .E.H.

•lwv•

Extending Dorm Closing Time;
New Dorm Policy Discussed
,11 ,·• 1,·1hlm.:

rmssU111nrllaL.11PQrterollllapre-nnnon •lld Cld'I ol blllWilleu; 114
11119 O'Pe oe bllndlle11 rm ialldc
abolll1thellllld1pel"IOll1ufl'en,
,,_-..,11ai.11119•b111111o ....
blltdoelll"t, Llll.1"DoNota''PIJlced
on doors lo llt pqte Inlow the
:"C'llllllbrilllldlll9doan1raallfflllP(-

Drip -• Drtp ... Dr ip. A f.!.IICet
r ...1n1-..1re,111119 nur .~ Jlr.
A rllllllu C1tl11tM lartllr1cMIII-

....

' (be frffhlnan don-. 4U>s •~
,,.llt lhll priz• wtnNn. 1r, 11:11.

-

The~ ,-iris should be scrttncd aard1.,lly
:m d !ln:med act.~pta blr for such I proer1n •.
To allow any sludcnl. wilh any GPR ana
any ch.il'lllctcr would dcfo,1 any scci.:11 proP,:!l!i Winthrop ooukt hope ror in the ru1ure.
No, we mull sur1 :.lowly.
Hui we mml start.
We iJropo,c dt.'ti;r:.11in1 11 small dorm
Mich as Joynt., fot experimentation. A com·
mitlcl.' should then be composi:d to screen
:1udcnts for residency In a no-4ime rcgul11ion dorm
The problem
ent,..noc into the dorm
;U any time durin, the c:'Yenlns h:as K'Yernl
possible 10lulinns. I J !<.cys .:ould bl• dis·
trihuted to co1d1 of lhc residents: 2) a ,raduatc S1ud.:n1 could n.:main in lhl.' orricc to
open the door for incoming students: or lJ
a polici:1nan coukl h\: pos1cd al lhc door to
unlock ii al nca:ssary times.
lkc;iusc i:e)'s an be IO l'Qdlly duplica·
tl.'d . t his possi bh: solution Is somewhat un-

.-..JDII
cufflJIIJ' 1 MIIWerln
cofd•Lernl,tlt.af'terl'lldC,dler

The nlll fNII l'l)Od. Drlllbla,
. . . 1curl1S1lnlo7_.1fioea.
IIIIJdftl JOQr" hoM 1Uck dt1N lO
,OU, lap. v... I .. a. lo ,11111 In
U. nln la U1erperlencerewof111

wm wertorpc.

THll. ,\ MCe,IU)' part of cul-

1... So MNIAI)' 0.1 ~ U"9
all 111tped tor the aame . - .
At l•st yo.· 111tu.m,uover.-ttti
lbl41flarlffktl--ucept
mlJbe I CQlllle ol D"1.
Ycu baffft'I ea a cla11 all MIMlter, 1r1 S,rtaabnak. Wauloln't
llt.nlC1tol•Y••rb't1rearneblck
ti~? Oh. I almolt Coraot.. Two
dly1 Wore ud attar hol~1 •••
~aU..,.-nce.

--no,...

or

Oll,blt~Yillnlntcl•11•1... d

ltealultlfr•UJ fflM• upforeom-

pa1.lol)' allallnn. 1r1 alw;u-1 lo-

11Uetmalb' ~ t o harn11111
11111 are ao Cllll dli.i 1'DII hne rde9

._.. ..,. '°'*

n.. ,ears qa.
Littltlamar,11111eu ••.• ~WlnlhrCl91119ptaeelt11 •.• Tlllot"1LI!e, ..

aeccplab k. Soun . everyone ud his nciPlbor
woolJ have oni: loo.
The M:c:Ond tnlution is I pouibilily, but
an impnoctic:al one. Just as any other studcnl
111."Cds IOffll.' amount or r~st, a IP"adU.ale &tu•
•knl d ocs loo. She could not be expected to
.1ucnd rl:lsscs during the day and rcrMin
:awakl.' all nil;hl.
In !he long run, hirintt c policeman ror
just lhis sp,:eific duty would ~ 1hr most
.icel.'plable solu1ion.
We point nut apin 1h11i tt.is would be
,in ,;xpc-rimcnt.al pro,:r.1m. Ir it could k
ti:,;1ed and the n:1ul1S were: follnd acccplablc
lhcn perhaps II l.:rgcr dorm could be di:lipa·
to.:d lu hnusi: a 1.u:cr number nr " special"
studi:n1s.
Plannin1 should be.sin now for such 1
prujlJam . Winlhrop Is slowly ntchlnc on to
modl.'n: tn:nds of eduaitinn and bcc:au~
this pro~m is n:ipklly Ondba II plac-e in
i:o lle::~ campuses. Winlhrop should at lcut
51udy J)(XsibiU1k., th~ of it an1 e.1t.pcrimcnt
wilh ii.

Katz Studies
Sex In College
Ccnnl)' lo PQll91ar 1tenCIIVP('s,

u.er.'a Htlle la-91

pnilltl1HU~,

anlCIIIIS coll1P 1tuma1.1, a follZ'-1•.·

lbldr alstaolordalld tbl UnlnnU:,
of CaJU"Offlll at Rerid«, lh;in.
" SUllll llt.l-..ey, Wbne ltocai.n,
tlM• place b: the eoneut of I re--

lltltmllJp thll ll ..~ nlhertlllzl
ca11al," IIJ'I Dr. JORPl!KltzofU. !
SUi"ord lnllltuta Cor U. s:tiq- of
HmnlllProblei,J.
••Stull,IU trten• la 1h11 appmlte
M.:t.lpil)>IICIICOIIClctHonl,rOM

CCllffl~E1C11bllalmw:IIIOl'1ec.n111_.caUva r,'.1.tl,,:.s often IIUpper. -t on their l'OUCIDu I.I"'*·"

c.,.,.., .. • the relaUomlllp
o1 . . and -ram:,, ..a INfl bJ•tuOICl, lhll i;!JlllforolrHnrcha'an;
••a, their 1en1..- ,,.,. •DM 11111
(451o"J.} olU.,atllleiuthiril
peop&. w<Md be ha,:ipier If pre--rilll MIi . . , . talt111 Cor O"'iud.
£\'enlat1erpn,portlolll•P11roreof
pr... ritsl
ucrtiool.
"It IMf"I lla1 llcdl a UI IR 111
IUIAI _..111:,, ahleli la dUllcull
todetennl• lnllll•bl111eeol1LAfncieM
Mrller dec•dn,
lt111•Mnot10mchadedloeln
1t1M1.leodaa•11elllne,elnlll91r
conterl.l. For 111,p, aapienta of

-..aa1..-..

~.H.

•11, '"""

THE JOHNSONIAN

col.hp Y!Mh. pr.....-1111 HI II
t'CNl1tent whh monlll;,- alld behlvlor Nhd tao prlnclpln "' re--

Srn 1 /J/ fl fo r u l•L'lter mllege rltrv11gl1 a bet1tr,11w1paper

•PM11ibJlll:,ardconcen1rorotner1.
" 1'1111thoMl1 l11tlftltlrtadbylha
dl•IIMt lon 1tudlllb make Mt~-n
pnmlrl.1111 lnl UCl"l.•IMrilJI IK.

EDITQR.IS-t:HIEF., .. - .. - ....................Bidnn' HuriNa_

\l.\:'\\l,l-..< , llllfO:t ............... bdi Hu.gin
·::oLt\L"' 1~ I s .. J.,ao \kl..b1ne)·, J:11Ue Polk·
mhuru , ,\n, • E\lio,1. Shirley Bndh.an1
:'\I:.\\ ~ l:. UI HM ...... _..... ....... Sdliu1 Pri.:11110R
,ss·1 :'\l\1\. ~11\fJlt ..\br,· AMA111lmon
H .A I LIU lllll<M .... .......... non Woolfffy
\SS 1 l· l \ ll Kl:. U IITO K ......\lar1:aa :'>IP1>n

BUSINESS \IANAGER ........ Eliullc1II MdtN
ADVERnSING 'L\NAGER.... JDd, McAber:
ORCULATION ......................... .lltn, r.1t.r1hl
CARTOONIST .................- .•....•.Dollt Sutdt
PHOT~RAPHF..R ................... Jod Nldtoll

THE
JOHNSONIAN
Encourages

l!:U'ORTERS ... ....Rnsra Ha. Clauwlia S1"en1, ~IMlia Fonl. ANI
\k.(mwy , ~lldi Moore. Ro>titm1t)' " "llliW

. \~~,~ti:11:~~ :fili·::::::::::::.~~~~~.~.~ ~~~~.·~

Aceaptanea ol ttle latter ,...rni,ch

~i:1:i~·~!u:'~~··.!:'1~~
lalad."'
When 11lled 111helhar1Jlelrrnoral,
rellll-,andpollllcal,le11111\.ld
d•1111ed In collep,•boutaq1arter
ollhe1enlon111dU..,,t.deha ..ed
al111llltoll.,.. D11caobtakw)d10J111Stel,-trona.,.,-.oMll!y tc1llnaol
the a.a.ne 1t•.!eru, Clllll•Uonedbolh
•• rre..ivn., •• •• smlon, dcie11

To The

1hi)w 1e-1(sllficantand1b'Udtlc
dll.r :cu nr. K.lu poku DUt.
"4erlmab'endtowanl111"eu.er
l tt' r.Oau olltnpulse,arelulltbi
~ r\cld w p,initll"eeuitnil1,•IIII

Edilo r

T!ler'l1l..o lslenatetllen:yto&eUbl.l.re••lllllZ"Mllrt"eadlneutoloo*
1ordljeclhennllllons,ra~rtla11

Letters

.,..11ruaertJ,,inol.iaHptndftlcr.

ma11cora,.on.Jlrlna, ln11 «'-0lltlllrc
for 111l~uat1ton1nL fa 1111re,

P.1tnic:U Yeneu..

,1.,"1t-·,1,..,r~w 11

111d

MONIJAY.APRILH, 1968

P.1

Dr. Lampton Enjoys
Relaxing In The Sky
~=---= :r~.:=-'..:C
...........

!11 N.Ulla Prt'-9

TV Schedule Set
nu

La o,, - - i , llama of
&elnlslonlll'IIIIUM nla!Ullllt'

tlllSbldltelJf•C-ttt.e.
WONIIJ, April .. ChanMI 9
4:11 p..n. • THE BIG SHOW,

i:,~~~u.m:·.~S:.r:-:.~~~
ranir.,

cd.lelllao11UNCli. LUI~

111er Dr. Laac,lt:m. •kllll with 4
OUlll'I, ~ h 1mtrw1a lo 10 ....., NP(llf. "No. l)rtl,llw ..dr.
C'PA tnlHtl II foll. . qe am .ud fartll ta U. airport ta ..,.
wlthla f_. -*1 aU 21 lllld dielr

PrhUt Nce.._

"" dllcl\Wlld: dial Ill la till ...
limit Id. bll:orli a pe.non Ctlft ob,,

Maria

=::-ia=.~,.°':.~

In rdennce to U. accaatloM

Ir JIICIPI• U.L tN alrwlla an&oo
etowdal, Dr. l.alltf&m .... that
lbere are nau, r.... Jlrh fl Uta

&aln1aolollc-•an:lthall711 Unllell Stltea wldell ..n COIIP•
U11U1111t11tfor•1alnlrcaprlnte ed alnllJ,1, H• cltell New Yorll
llc11111. Th1re doeall't ,_. andCh1~&1uaa,IHdp1&e•
lobe uo119lifflltat&lllo&lm'md wlllcll lft ""Um:Mdld.
cl 1hl ICllol, for u.reu1Hreral
Dr. l.allpGa r..1a u.idll....,·
l*ll)l1atio11lUn,u.tan!!IINlr
111trU111fl1Uarethaki11NU11111
d·•rt• wfllcla to flt, He Nld tlllt
r>r.
Nller11 dat die diere ta mt .. ._111ca UIII •lroC
blCl'Hlold '-tnll lalb"kwle'pao- .... aalndll..._aMllll'IJW.
pl• toa:, 1, r,,,...c..11ctdat"U.
Al&bolp tJie ..._. pllm ki
pllblk h blanlkw betlw Wonned • • pllallll . . . . . . .
.-JI
UOlll (tlr&," f!• uldUlatpeap&e ~ - f N h d i l t k i . . . W
fNI It t.prscuca.1111111 . , . _ . . .
ILu•Jllat-tltllalupr
H• 1 ' - , lNll dat people wllo do ,.._.-.-:11 .. aJet,
•M lo 0, do M 1bnPb' 1*:auM
Dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,
lllaflla.
lldriteco._1. .Nltedi.tt,1111
,-pie .. H. • • .w..•- le'~"Rll-U,aotalCIIII
• 11., or _...ca'lt latn.l." ldealoltartflYtls ..... ,.. . .
uklDr........ U...._.sal- mft711 .........
_.,datMta..W..
tMtis ..... U.PNtl• wllo . .

.,,,. die Sflalllall Uld

•trw-

uc.

.. on-

i.dll.,....

flad._.

HI fNla flnrll 11 ~ ·

UUl}'OU"°""ltkll

lllliul . .•

thlrw el1e •hlle 70III are IIPo"'
Dr,L,llllfCOll .. ldllllldlaNIM'9
.,..,,... _111,tlllllnlalcrDrliw, w,11, r1r11, •iw- .UU.

lllrolllfl

l:OI p.a. - Ro-.n a.I Martin
(Color? Ciunt stars
PDlilla Allltfn,, Flip WU.O. and
Jcful l)yMr jtbl Hrlel ltul Din
aonn 11111 Dkk Mutln aad a lup

Laulh-Ja.

cutotctanderCClffillGlnt. lllah
Ualu lnC'blle I "110,. MIii WorW'•
~toU.splrltof•......_

1:00 p.in. • IIOND.\Y frlGIIT AT
11fE MOVIES.
''The Ci0Mel1,"
llaniiW; Kb Sll.nlly, Lloyd BrWPI
•1111
~ IIDL
Pldll:)t

""'~

but .... \o dat .. · ~
Drrl a 1•r Dr, l..llrtflaa
takN ...... 1 1-Chlrl to lftl.U.-Ucl c-•kintorerU.~.
Ollrillr lul IIIIMIII' lie hr"f'llil Al
a CIYII Ai r P11roll lnatruclol'. 111
upacll to 11n. Ml thla capaclQ'
a,alnl.hl1lllfflm1r.

l'WI

. . llllarderu-.

"''· I....._,

l>r, l.Utr(o,, prlinaru, - - ·
flti!w u • . . .,. for tlllt~ llzipa.

E11H1lwlltibed ..,...

• • d 1u11uru..-..~
llftal cir) wllo fl al,o II aperl

(:NYd,q'1 ltory alair. a klMb'
slr'l wbo NCCIIMI a 11 1ofe 1Qddet1

...._

,u... KTNl!e" - lnltal
a.wa-,
• rtndl dblllw,~

ol tl'lt
cl

NllllhlDlml'~.. Kl,nsc.a.

~

41111 ,_.._ • 'nlE l!IG liflOW.

Welter~ The Di!Mm &ale
le'M1rtl,._laalloal:1•1N:III.....
lliqr IA 1 ....u MltlOW'tTGIIL

Tao p.,,., • COCMdr la C...
(C olor), A.Ju Kkw 11 '-1. pelt

ltln :IN LIU M:lmlllll, COMle

SW\'9NI, Klfflldl Mate. Lbdl La-

1'111. Chulla cau... Hi,,,I•, l'IINI.

:=~~~,l.:C:~~
=-:~.:r:.
&hi ....
,m.)lda Alan Kkwflllda
llianor With m t.1111 MOit.

l::SO p.a. - Clll71Jer PNtetU

Tia Seib Jlope Sllow.(Color'), "For
LoYe or ..... a eOMllb' 1i1J Dain
Hll'Jl'VI'•, 1lar1 9ob Hcipe. Jaaat
Leill\ F.,...., Laaal, J. Carrell Haldi Hd PM H ~ J r.
IIOfll ,&Q1 a tciwl1t IJI SOUlh
Affllrlca . . . beeotliesllrrot'tld:ln
foret1111~ •

l17dlli't91'1a11111drcft,owerflal
,erfor-.ftte ill Oils a. film.

Dr. C-,r Llffpl•, ..r:.1 proJeaor al . . . . . . . .. U I If& •t·
lliclror 11ieda.rot->m.11111e..,P! 1111M hr p\HWH 11tobb) or nyi-,.
TNNIIJ',.\prlll,C,.._:,

4:00 p.a. • 1 HE BIG SK>W,
" YIY1 JIIM!itG" (Color) WIiia ,.._

.Groups Announce
Camp-us Adivities

la"'1

,......,.A,rlllJ. CIIMall
"T111 AfW9am'ff cl TOM AIW¥1r''
ccoa.,, Wtdl TOIIUIO' Kiili, and

UCo Clhro. G-.,.TllomlaandHal
flllitinr AINrl•
e:1111 Nfflllllnn ana&m a ,.,...

. . . .111.·0-•l&llrtlll . . . .
la tlMl 10 Onoa
J'-P .Ea..11 ... Jal . .
Wall• .ud l&nal1 ,Jo1R

n...

(Co&or,,

w.a.a.

p,...._

0-. 1111 . . . . Prow.
lh'91ti1m1a-1nau.t.

Dor..... Two lllrd

llicl' tl"Cle Nrtalo dlltb dvill •

Dr. GIOrp Cl'OI', cllal.nnln ol
l1'II
Dliflaltlllllftl olModlniand
rui111cal
todl put la
1M ,raoam aa a 111e1nt., or 1
si&MI cl four. At lhe 111...Urw 11«11
hl&fl 1thool 1rd tolllt9lllldlln
ffllt to dltC\111 and try to COl'-

1.1....,.,

rllatli thllrla....,.Pl"Cllnllll&,

raokCIOII . . . . re Uat i. 11 lll9
oltllt PHIJdert. a pllffl ln
the nllllleupollt1cal 1U11p1Q.&
I&' Ult two P'ffllfflllll r.actlaaa,
Sillnlsh ftlffl, dubbl!Mn Dldi•h.
l:INI p.a. • J.,,. IAlrla Slloa.
(Color), Jflfff'IMU•NN&NCII
'F'lbrl, UII II.el 'hral.
1:00 p.m." 'n1ESDAY NIGHT AT
THE MOVIES. "Bld'tla.e StoQ''

(Color)WIUIIIUlmlRnrdll,DIYld
r:tw-en and Sblri., Jcn1. Oo Ille

ftlft..,. •

Fnn=II Rtwwril two
dlelr ci.nn \o utftcl 1arp

111e

I M"Yoi....,.f'Nla . .ltJi,-.n
cc,,mpaCI la 111M111e &a ADffbn
tcllllvl•cJS210NO.

of Iba adcd1 all mlWon alco,
llolkL MM aml WOIMlll....-.,bc

trmt.• tor 1koholwn Ill tUMc.
In SU rra,-,11co, SI. Lcata. Hart,.
~":!:.'wr...-.11111,ue

im,. Sl«-7 " . , . _ lniPtUI
....
,111..arure ... .._.

t u t ~ . .......... .....

2:00 ,.. . . Major Llqla . . .
aL(C~lt.LGIIIICarclrall
lllClilk:an»C-, ~KCl!fu,

......... biz . .

ueeow..-lol'L

T:IO p.a. • HOLLYWOOD SHOW•
CASE,. "nan.i," with JIMlnJ' SlffU1 11M JOMplilne Hill. Dlltpdllol

l:f.:J p.111. • SA1UlDAY NICNf
AT ,n: IIOY1ES, (Color) ' 'The

IW•root IM'laSW. '' nbWt°" he la1

adaptal for. trlmt. sae-rt la
PCell. . &I lhe Wld-lc,a.l Mr,

DowdandMluHulllla)cwu
ll!s
stnlpt..laeld
1l1tcr wt.,
la colltl-1lr • ~ M I i i by Ma
acuona. A 1'111 lrNL
1:00 P.111. - Kraft IIUlle HIIL
(Color)."Pltr'1lcal PldC.11."' 1

MIOIIS.llurdl.y,AprUf.

cu akohollc -tio re,r....ca W.

SUV.,, APl1I a,, Cla-' I

falllaol1patlellA)lar111dlhe

llh ud Por1uiruc10 held In Colian•

11:00 P,111. - THE AMDIICAN
ALCOHOLIC (C.>lor>. A. NIIC N...
Amiri-

11-"1 d U. mkllli.-clha

W.._..,, A,r1.I It. CMll!III t
4:11 p.a. • TIIE 11G SHOW,

=-=~.:..~~(~~

Re,:,rP1t1CHl,e11 fr'IIII IJ!t Wlnltlrop c.ec,.ru,,,n1 d '-!odern al'ld
e1au1c,1 La!Vl>'l1u au•l'lded ll.e
lllt11111HtiJwolieacloenol~n-

P'r:ldat.AP11111.Ca..a.!t

tifll p.111. • THE 8IC SHOW,
"0-l KIIOdl flie lode'' wttfl BIU
Half,J Ill! U. Cometa alld Alu
Dale. Mute, m, •· muic, • 11
Jlo4 N' Rollwltii .,laaDllepm,,
vtttl• ........ ~ lllta..

Bn11.

Baltle," . .nbw TQ111 ll..,.

•u. Bart.ta E-. and Bwl •.,...

Aft ardllt11d - I Q old blUI
IIOttle It la ellCUOll al'ld: dlllCO'IU'a
~
tllat \hi relic' houu
a pale who LI W\Ulrw ard abi. lo
die 1111 ..erT -.nlni.

att..,.

\h311 p.111. • ctn,_ I. "C_..
1tarttn1 aml the Crw.a" WUIIC.11111 Wllde 1nd B1lladl 1.- Ful•

pa.cN•are.araaplc.

.----.""·
e

THREE

12,~St.

LOCATIONS em Y•A....

You are iust around the corner
from the world's most popular Dry Cleaner!
, 2,500 stores Worldwide.

Beneath
her
Easter
Bonnet

Attention Rising
Sophomores, Juniors and
Seniors. (Faculty &. Staff also)

.....

Are )'OIi tired of

nnsportln.a your

dothln, hofflE:" between seasons?

FREE STORAGE
Fl=IEE MOTHPROOFING
ofyo11rWL11S Oolbla,

J• IM,-: yow Winln Carmc:nts • O• Ho.at' Y.arlWdaa, We
DI:,, Clea, Modi PNof llld llare .,. . prwanll •di

-·-

d

You ,.,. ........ •&II ,011 pldi 11p your dolhlns. n.n all ytNo
pay la jUlf r• prier or lhe Dry Cnuaa 1n1 ,..., usal 25'.5
w11111•iup dllanmL

_

411 prm,AII di .. flllly lllaN,

___ __
----...

SyMI JelautN, W"'811rDp

i.i., ......... B

• ·11111n

delW,.. 11 0.. H111n Mlrtilllllha tllis mnnrr, Slaa wat be ttl f f N o f ~ dteR •-....r -..aMn loller' .... and
ftl.,.ila IMl9 MSI ..__ S)'ha .._ voted ~ In Dma.td
oa a.pm at WintMtf CollrF dariita Ille 1967-6!1 ,end

L~. . -• -- -ra.._J

·-·

..................... _
....,.._
Now ••.

TN . . .._,,_. . . .

flfH .... •

0.. M...

BAKER SHOE SERVICE

C'

!

&fT1P:U APRILS: 1968

THEJOHNSONIAN

Civilization Course Redesigned
l«tur-.cuN11.,.t,UIIMlbtllo

tact aftff rlrt.
~
-..... ---r•lb'
lnlilru&ld 1111 wtiat 1, . . . . . .
Id.,. ... . ,.. -

JIL)

n. 1q dll1119S.U.t0WH
NIIC . . . adlrilltlUSH .....ar.
,. ltlldlal wtu..-rorahdwre
t• !ee I WHk; tlll lectloa wUJ 11,e

lluieo IOIM 3SI INllldl •tL Howlll'er, tlll toala-Mte period Will N
In ...a,.r 1edloa, pertiapa 25.
TIiis -,w sh'• a n ~ ror
dl.c•alon.tatffll,andp-• terdia•
lope ...._ &aeher and student.
In a.'41.tton. mon material fflll llc
prHenled,, mterlal bnpoMlble lo
P1'91ml In • lec:blre NClloli. While
theprdeasortlnclal'l•ol'Ulepro111"'• will he.nUe die ,onlertnt•
wort1,, ltwUINnet•s•l'J'&D ...

-tun .........,---. ....

NaNnU,, t111 . . ~ . - -

WIJI r191ln a to-.,..•tor atd di•
ret1or.Dr,BlnllaliYiaukol.Adelplll llahvslCJ has ...........
to dd1 poalUca. He I oldl the 11.1.
•a& II.A . ....... 111 . . . .U. ftml

.t.t TM

PARK

INN GRILL

A.delpll, aaA Ult \I •.\, and PlL.D.
_..., In k"'-7 lltai Dwle UJII.
,enl~. II• I IIO hll. dlploa rrora
the trnmnlq cl T'IIIIIIIIIC! IA ea.rma:,.. He hll .._. . . .
taadtlrC .xpaimff,
bll!orN •
1t114rp,lde:for~ldtlflll•llan.
alll has dlnodad lJie W•terwrl•D·
!Millon pn.cnm at Adti,,111 l.llllffr-

•s,-.n

'1¥;..

""teld Hl1tor," IOMOZ
IC'OUrN MOUid be Hl'J W.l..t. tn
lteiartlcilllnt•. TNrelarioCdout:
mt ... Yl'Pfftla.umenwtllwlah
U.,,fOUldr..u.kelL

Katz StudiesCl"l•••"'"""'. "'"''•

l>
" E•• lhowlh for ...., 1tuHnla

_k_~

::,~-:_·.:!·~"':::i~·

a dlffu•• IA Ille _.,. IA wblch

U.eYSewaareMld.s:talamenv
!Mlntalll
dle ...
.... lll'Mftlort .....
Uoa .... ,..
1ndnexftlht.U.11111'lllllldclatlilW
apreu t."

~
==

are more fun to cut
in our soft, lively classics
by Editi, Henry.

Aid

RESTAURANT
eu .. s.m..

DOUGLAS STUDIOS

Colon:
Yello,w, ,n."ffl,

Pink, Bello,
Orao,c, NaTy Blue.
:mJ 81:,rk

2',wOw--

Cloerlottw Hwy. 21

TitdN pldlua-, N pkud •pet~.-.

JU W. Coklond Ave. 327-2123

Brownle Studio
r.,.....w, .. r-mai11,rr
1,,
appoinhtM'III

. . Sa.dDYllihn&aG.-"M"
CUD&lr.l.n.lAMI.

3l1-2'Jt2

333 Oakland Awnut

Student Rates ·

Aid

ITAU.\N.AlaalCAN
IIZZAS

SMITH'S COLLEGE DRUG

LUIGI'S

--·....

' - Dlltay lo Al WC

-...11WIIIIS2.00•

NEW

SA.'IIPY,,1CHES•P1ZZAS•

cum' NAIL POLISH

With Control Flow Appt.cqlor

Sl'AGHErrt• SALADS

REG. Sl.00

Jl&.3662 or Jll-63,1

..

FROSTED Sl.10

Special Weekend Rates For Par11ts
ALSO VISIT OU~
SWINGING CELLAR
..For ReKrY1tion1 Call"
328-6141

OuBarry's Shadow Ousters

TAYLOR'S

Eye Shadow

5HOE REPAIR

4 Colon • SJ.SO

"Yaur Campus Drug Slore"

.....,..,._.._

QalllJ~M.. a.11:u11ll;li,IRr1•

.,.A-.._..,. .. .,....

1015 awlout' A,Mut'

Phunr J27-.fN7

JAMES ----i
PARRISH'S
I
FLOWER LAND I
fl••• For Yaur ROOII
AINIYou,Ftier..
Aaa.1 lrClffl •••eto••dlOl'l H•II

DIAL J2i::ii)5

I

_

............ _

Gr.otlMa two-cl'o1,.

IlllrcNl'adavSocialie•,'
brln& <Jprln&

SHOP

TOWN 'n
COUNTRY
P.\IST~HOP

io%

OFF

·--

iO'IN 'N COUNTR,
ACl:OSSFIOM

LANGSTON'S
( lm1.nt,1"" n

R°'-t. lltll. SC.

Marion-Davis
Down1own
Ruck fGII. &.C.

